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33‘ at 3«vi—«‘WEAST COAST RAILWAY

W" /Office of the
5135 111? W HW/Pr. Chief Personnel Officer
571 W, i1'?‘«3T‘l§'i"'-f{/Ra1i| Sadan, Chandrasekharpur

WfiT/Bhuhaneswarv 751017

Wan/No.ECoR/Pers/WeI/EmpLamp/2018 em?1/Date: 23.07.2018

All PHODs, CHODs/HODS
CAO(Con)/BBS
East Coast Railway

J1%1111178111) : Organizing “Employees Holiday Camp” at 1105; level to Haritlwar,
Rishikesh, Mussorie 8; Dehrttdoon under the aegis ol‘CSBl'.

Applications fiom employees of HQs & (onstruction based at BBS are invited

foIEmployees Holiday Camp-2018 at HQs lcvel’ unde1 the aegis ofCennal Staff Benefit l-und

to Hatidwzu Rishikesl1,l\/luss011e & Dchiadoon fiom 0908.2018 to 1/‘. 08.201 8 Nmms ot the

paiticipation 101 the above camp (116 as below:

i) The camp will start from Bhubttneswar 011 08.08.2018 to Deliradoon via New Delhi 8;

back to Bhubaneswaron 15.08. 2018.

ii) Employees below 40 years ofage as on 31.07 2018 are eligible to apply tor attending:1

the above Camp. Preference will be given to the statf who are youngei in one as this

camp is meant For Encouraging young people towards spiritualism. Only employee,

are allowed to attend the camp
iii) Applicant has to submit two 1/2 set AC—3 piivilegc pass of2018 21ccotlitt'1licr his/111:1

nomination tor the camp. lhe details ofthe pass mute will be intimated111 due couise
(11 time. lhe employee has to avail their own leave.

iv) Submission of medical fitness certificate in the prescribed Format for employee

issued b1' Railway Doctor15 compulsory to pa1ticipate in the above camp.

v) Campe1s have to obey the lules & regulations of the camp and have to maintain the

cmtlial 1elationship with each other as well as with the official team. D & ~\ action

will be initiated against the concerned staff {01 indisciplinary activity during the

camp.

While selecting campers, a standby list shall be prepared so that required number of

names can be included in the list.
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The last date of submission of application in this office is 31.07.2018. Eligiblc list of
applicants will be published on 01.08.2018. Submission oftwo '/2 set AC-3 Privilege Pass and
other required documents at Welfare section of PCPO‘s Of‘licc.

fine]:

i) Application Proforma
ii) Medical fitness certificate
iii) Pass/Leave balance declaration

(Gunclicha Sethy)
(3*?warW3W6? fivmrtéi
DyChicf‘PersmmclOl‘ficsr(lR&W)

For Pr, Chief Personnel Ol'licer

Copy [0:

li Ch.S&Wl for kind inlbrmaLion Uf‘l’Cl’O
2i (‘li.S&Wl for kind inlbrmation nl‘CPOlA)
3. MD/(‘H/ErCoR/BBS
A. SizSystem Manager/ECOR/BBS for uploading the notification in Welfare Porml of

Personnel Deptt in ECOR Website,
5. General Seareatry. ECORSC. AISCTREA. AIOBCREA
6. All members OFCSBFC
7. Notice Board


